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50 P C. MORE WHEAT THAN IN 
1907-08, BEST PREVIOUS YEAR

nm
'

£into. April lS8howwa haveoc-
_lodey over the greeter pert of

Ontario end tonight rein la telling ee
ter east ee the (luit of St. Lawrence. 
In the Went the weather has been tine 
with a considerable rile In temperat
ure. Winnipeg. 21.12: Port Arthur, 
$2.44; Parry Sound. 11.60: Toronto. 
40.60; Ottawa, 30.44; Montreal. 10.40; 
Quebec. 11.18; Halifax. 11.44.

Waehlngten Fereeaet 
Waehlngton. D. C. April 18—Fore

cast tor New England: Showers 
Monday and Monday night and ou 
Tuesday : cooler Tuesday, moderate 
south winds, becoming northwest 
Tuesday

■

El-

REMEDIES STI L SHINGL] -

VOL. 1. NO. 23.À Remedy for every disease. 
Get » fret /ig

tMgBtere

}
The «rend total amount ht tfhto 

passing through the elevator wan lb- 
017,200-06 bushel*.

The Intercolonial elevator here has 
Just been closed after a season which 
has been marked by the handling of 
nearly 50 per cent, more grain than 
that which went through It In lie beat 
previous year.

As the season is much shorter than 
that during which the West Side eleva
tor Is in operation, it will be teen that 
the railway elevator has had a busy 
season. A large proportion of the 
grain passing through it was handled 
early In November. All the vessels 
sailing before the latter part of Nov* 
ember took their grain cargo from it. 
The close of the season Is earlier than 
that of the C. P. R. elevstor. which 
will be running for some time yet.

Following Is the statement forward
ed to the Department of Railways and 
Canals at Ottawa:
Month.
November. ».
Deember....,
January. ...t 
February.. .
March......

hundredProtect your buildings from Pire, Rain, Lightning. Good for 
years, Art Steel Ceilings and Side Wallsy^lake old houses look tike new. < lieaper || , 
and better than plaster for all interlo^ork. House^Jmrchet, Schools, Public | 
Buildings, Stores. Send for Booklepand prkg|^^^

W. H. THORjNE » CO., LTD.

one

SIR WILFRIDopposmoi
CONMEE

Amount In 1*674.
This is 381,to* bpshsls mot* Stein 

then w.s handled In 1*0,-8.
The wheat handled amounted to 181.- 

764 bushels mote than that of last year 
and barley shipments through the ele
vator exceeded those of 1*074 by 46,- 
281 bushels.

Shipments ot pass went through this 
port tor the Aral time.

Cams up tram 116,606 Bushels.

The
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
h

Bitten by a Dog.
The little daughter ot Jacob Car- 

Hit. lt$ Brussels street, was bitten 
Saturday by u dog, hetoualng to Mre. 
Campbell, ot the same street.

la Visiting in St. John.
Misa Helen 811pp. ot Lowell. Maaa.. 

la visiting In the city. Misa 811pp. who 
Is a professional nurse returns to 
Lowell In a few weeks' time.

THE STRUGGLE
-FOR-

IMPERIAL UNITY
Market Square, St. John» N. B. .facial to The 6t.nd.rd.

Ottawa, April le—The Hon 
the whole day over Mr. Coni 
Jeetlon.ble Ontario and Mlchl, 
er Company bill and Anally t 
1er, seeing the Conservatives 
to block It. added hie vole, 
chorus and doomed It to dn 
endment and probable extlnc 
curloua point about the tn 
was that Blr Wilfrid Laurier 
ly gave the opposition obatri 
one reason at least for hia co 
then Invoked the encredneea 
lnctel rights and enumers 
pointa In which the bill Iran 
There thne I» obtained a rati 

m. In* denunciation ot the abui 
m "generSB advantage ot Canadi 
V" and ar avowal that the pri 

the conservation of resources 
the upholding of the principle 
vatlon ot natural resources « 
talus in Ontario at least. To 
tra account, must be set tin 
expressed • by the Premier 
Ayleaworth that the Domlnlt 
ment haa full right to over t 
Incial Jurisdiction In the mi 
abstain» 0 

Ottawa,

I '

This la . striking advance since 1*0» 
the elevator's Aral working year. At 
that time a total was handled ot only 
110,000 buahela.

In the season following the grnln 
handled totalled leai than sy®.‘S'!0 
buahela. In 1906-7 It had reached 480, 
000 buahele.

During the season peat, the eleva
tor's work has been done In a manner 
completely satisfactory to the steamer 
people, the shippers and all others 
concerned .and there la much optimism 
felt both In local railway circles and 
at Ottawa over the future of the ele
vator aa a paying branch of the Gov
ernment railway's business.

URecollections and Experiences
BY Smart TrousersWheat

............... .. 263.982-20
.....................482.739-50

. » a a. aa as 72,218-40 
ee •• *• ». 76,630-60 
.. .. .. .. 60.963

COLONIC QtOROB T. DKNI60N
AUTHOR OF

"Modern Cavalry," "A Hletory of Cav
alry," "Soldiering in Canada," etc. 

Cloth, Illustrated. Ivo, 420 pages, 11.00 
net; as Mall, lift 

This timely itoak I» aatoutllna at one 
phase of CaJiian J»ery during the 
last forty »#i. X

QWelson 8 Co

Qlaae Broken: Key Mieelng.
Th%* glass of the alarm box No. 

412 at the corner of uubert'a Lane 
and City Road has been broken, .and 
the key Is missing. Just because we folk so tnucli about our Suits, don’t get the idea that you can t 

buy Trousers alone If you need them.
And for smartness of style and elegance of Fabric and Finish, yc 

way before finding the equal of the TXktsers we are now selling at fid
A large line of the pronouncedfftylee that yotmg men admire, and |ust yyarge 

a line of the more cotiservetiveliwut models foLsneh of more mature years. T 
Weretede and Twod* aleo Hetheepune andflanneleterthe 

Bummer daye that areMomln^^Ttid every pair perfect In every detail.

GILMOUR^e» 1

.. .. ..946.520-40 
Barley

.. ..8.492-30 39.961 
a. . a 1,001-40 , ,ii i > 
.................... 26.324*10

Total «... g.Study Economy.
ou’ll go a long 
.00 to $7.60.

PeasMen who bvlleve In economy, can 
best afford Jp Inaewlgatc PldgcotVs 
values befori nuàthk their spring 
clothes purchtl* \yf know the place 
—at the corwyy of Main and Bridge 
streets.

Month
Dec..........
Fcb.V. V.

E.Total...................... 4,484-10 66,236-10

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts,Youngsters Strayed Away.
Two youngsters about four years of 

age named Fred Mime and John Mc
Cann. strayed Saturday afternoon and 
finally brought up at Central Police 
Station, where their friends located 
them later In the day.

CONDITION OF GOVERNMENT 
WINTER BOATS BAD, HE SAYS KING STREET,

raitowiwe am* eiorwwo.

How nly aa a matter o 
Ont., April 1».—A 

citing of the discussion on thi 
bill, Mr. Ayleaworth argued 
asmuch aa the powers sake 
company Included an expor 
power, the subject waa purel 
Dominion legislation and 
question left waa one of pi

Salvage Corps Meeting.
It impossible to proceed, and an the 
boat waa put about and we returned 
to ptetou for a supply of tobacco. The 
captain knew by the weather algue 
that our stock would be exhausted by 
the time we made the 'Garden*. "

Inspector eharacterlaea the ac
commodations on the Stanley and 
Mlnto ne wretched. "If 1 waa called 
upon to paie them for paeaenger car
rying purposes," he said, "t would not 
allow them the right to take more 
than twelve at the moat, at least 
while they are making their winter 
trip».

"One of these boats haa staterooms 
for ten people and the other for four. 
The management, will, however, ac
cept any number of passengers, and 
rare little how they fare on the long 
and tedious trip». 1 had 
date myaelf on a (lateen Inch bench 
during the four weary nights of the 
trip.

"If you can Imagine a man of my 
bulk sleeping In that apace, you will 
not wonder that I fell off. nearly broke 

and blackened both of my 
. The worst of It waa that the 

aboard the steamer wired the

.The annual meetings or m. i anu Mr , j 0H;, lntpwtor of huile, re-

85. “ rs h?r,3^"-°hTuïMKX Z toCtetarlM^nd Officers'vriîl 
be elected for the coming year. port Elgin,

practically rebuilt, and will be run 
between Port Elgin and eRlchlbucto, 

At about 4.30 a. m. Sunday, au alarm with calls at Intermediate ports. Oc- 
In from box 25 for cantonal passenger excursions will be 

run, but the boat will be devoted 
chiefly to the freight trade 

Mr. Olive and Mr. James Dalton, In
spector of boilers, will be engaged In 
examining several of the river steam
ers during the next few days. The 
May Queen and the Brunswick, a 
Nova Scotia vessel, now In port, will 
be Inspected today. The steamer man 
who gets hold of Mr. Dalton about this 
time may consider himself fortunate, 
as he has been called upon to fill the 
duties of the Inspector's office In all 
three of the Maritime Provinces.

• The Island Boats
During the trip which he has Just 

completed Mr. Olive had an Interest
ing time In travelling the Straits of 
Northumberland. He spent a week In 
the Ice during the trip, the boat beln 
held up four days on the trip 
for another two days on the return.

"XVe were stuck In the Ice before 
we had steamed two miles out of Plc- 
tou harbor," said Mr. Olive. "We found

LOT LADIES’ RAINCOATSto

?
Save
Money

Magee, of 
er has been

by Mr. Fred 
This steam

At Such Ubw Prices That You Cannot Afford to Get 
Wet, Colors Grey and Fawn

TheFire Sunday Morning. Aylaewerth'a Oplntei
Later Mr. Boyce aakeil If 6 

worth wished to be underato 
going that the fact that the 
wished to sell Its products hi 
province gives the Domlnlo 
meat exclusive power to leg 
the matter.

Mr. Ayleaworth replied tha 
opinion waa In the affirme 
felt bound, however, to add 
very «ante question had 1st 
before the Supreme Court, » 
divided evenly, so that the 
of the Privy Council muat be

Mr. Ayleaworth, however, 
to condemn the "general adv 
Canada" clause and 
moval from the bill, 
had been made too freely 
years. The works were entli 
and could not truthfully be i 
of any general advantage ti 
minion.

of Are was rung 
n Are In Love's livery stable* In the 
rear of the Wlndnor Hotel. King» 
Square. The blaie looked eerloua In 
the ea/iy «lagan of the Are but waa 
aoojo' under control.

TWO PRIG**, S3fP0 and $6.00
Some were as high as Jj^ZJ^^The^lowcst were $6.50, $3.00,

onM
There are different way» ef I

y Returned From Old Country.
Donald Fraser. 8r., the well-known 

Toblque lumberman arrived from the 
Old Country on the Empress of Brit
ain Friday. He left immediately for 
Plaster Rock. Mr. Fraser reported 
that the condition of lumber In the 
market of Great Britain was rather 
poor although It might be worst*. He 
anticipated no Immediate change In It.

Captain Waleh.
Capt. Walsh, of the C. P. R-. left 

on Saturday evening for Montreal. He 
will return to this port for the sail
ing of the Empress of Britain, on 
Friday, and will then remove his 8t. 
John office staff to Quebec for the 
summer season. His office at Montreal 
is kept open the year around, but 
those here and at Quebec are open 
only in the winter and summer sea
sons respectively.

. a a

to aocomtno-

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO <J$ I
•f * •

to euggt 
That d<9my nose, 

eyes, 
cook
news to At. John, and when I got there 
a telegram was awaiting me from 
home asking about my Injuries."

Mr. Olive eald that the Stanley wac 
In extremely poor shape for the work 
•he le doing. e

Bt. John April II. *0«.Store» open till I p. m.
5over an A Fine Stock of Task Issue With Ayleev 

14». MlddleWO took Issue 
doctrine laid down by Mr. A: 
In reply to Mr. Boyce, and < 
precedent, a New Brunswick 
European and 
way Company. This line was 
ated by the New Brunswlcl 
tore to run to the Internatto 
dary. the Intention being to 
It Into Maine, and It waa he 
courts that New Brunswick 
power to incorporate this

♦mNew Spring Shirtsteanamitiag In feetwear.
Ta buy cheaply badly-made

■hees li net ecanemy.
But to buy geed in»#»—High-

North AmerlTHE SUDDEN STR. ELAINE 
DEATH OF MR. WAS IN DANGER 
FRED. D. MILES FROM ICE RUN

elaia ehoee
lt*4 impoealble Id usd high- 

grade malarial» far aheap 
and make manay.

And III alas Impeiaihla te usa 
the beat machinery and dmpldy 
tha but workman.

Btaauaa It wouldn't pay Id da 
either.

When you buy aheap ihedl 
ydu buy cheap material and 
aheap workmanship,

But, when you buy

Man Bather Than System We ae ehdwln* A very large range of «well new Spring and Summer 
Soft Bosom Shirts for men and boyi, The new wide atrlpaa and dainty cob 
orihge are attracting much attention. .

Another feature that haa attractejymaay buyer* tordue 
prices at which we are selling them, Jf

Men's Soft Bosom Shirts, • /»/ WOo to $2. OO
Men’s White Drew Shirts, Z • * BOo to BI-BO

A special lot of Soys' Zlrp^iade from Ends of Webs,
to 14,

«In the course of his sermon lost 
evening Rev. Gordon Dickie made ref
erence to civic affairs. It. Is not, he 
thought, the system In vogue that 
makes so much difference, but the 

themselves. A great deal had 
been said about a board of control, 
but It must be remembered that while 
a board of ^control worked well In 

cities It proved less successful 
In others. The board of control was a 
great success In Toronto; It did not 
work so well In Ottawa. The point 
the speaker brought out was that we 
should be more concerned about get- terday morning, 
ting a good lot of men to run our civic The deceased, had been sick with 
business than about the selection of 
acme particular system of control.

ft\
specially low

N. S. W0MA1 
HAS NARREThe community will learn with deep 

regret of the sudden death of Mr. Fred 
D. Mlle», who passed away at hla late 
residence. 127 Douglas Arenue, yea-

The river Ice waa running In great 
form at lndlantown on Saturday and 
Sunday. Large cake» came floating 
down In great number and prayed 
dangerous not only to the new paint 
but to planking of the river steamers, 

•lame Waa Moved.
In the cats of the Elaine whose 

wharf la so situated that she Is more 
directly exposed to the «errent than 
the others, the danger was particular
ly fell, and It was found necessary to 
tow her to a safe position.

She was taken terme the river 
about Are o'clock and tied up at 
Pleeaan Point, where the was protect
ed by the bend of the river.

State to Leave.
The «learners are not getting away 

quite so qelrhly *• waa expected, 
on account of the slowness with which 
the lee bas been running out.

The Elaine, however, will start for 
Fredericton today. The Majestic will 
also make her first trip and the Sin- 
cennee will make a atari for Mott'» 
Wharf.

Walerbuiy & Rising 
“SPECIAL”

$4 ESCBALK PAIOK, BO e ente.•heat, you buy the highest 
grade these ife possible to
make.

Veu buy the best material» 
obtainable, labor ef the highest 
•killed workmen, and the very 
lalaat and beet up te-dato math- 

fer making high-grade

diphtheria since one week ago Fri
day. but there were strong hopes for 
his recovery until a few minutes be
fore his death, he having a little while 
before been sitting up talking with hla 
wife.

Mr. Mlle» was known to have been 
one of the meet experienced river 
men In New Brunswick. He was the 
manager of the D. D. Olasler A Sons, 
tug boat owners, of this city, and 
would have gone up to Fredericton 
today In charge of the floating camp, 
to meet the drift-drive of the St. John 
Hirer !-og Driving Com paly

He was a member of the North End 
IxMge of the Knights of Fythlae, Past 
Master Hibernia Lodge No. », F. and 
A. M„ and a Knight Templar.

He leaves a wife who wee formerly 
Mine Ida M. Thomson, daughter of the 
late F. W. Thomson, two children, 
George Murray. 11 years old. and 
Marlon. 8 years Old. His mother, wid
ow of the late George H. Miles, and 
one eleler, a nnrae at the Hartford 
Hospital. Hartford, Conn., also sur
vive.

The fuserai will lake place Tuesday 
afternoon.

J. N. HARVEY, •peelal to Tha Standard.
Halifax, N. B., Apn 

tlon Introduced in th 
weeks ago, asking for Provl 
hlbltton of tha liquor traffic, i 
haa been debated intermltv 
since, waa defeated In the 1 
afternoon. The vote stood : 
and I for. The four Coi 
members in the Houee vote 
resolution. The Oovernmen 
the meaeure, three Liberal 
voted tor prohibition.

119—T
e aeeen

Referred to Drink Cvll,
Rev. Mr, Armstrong, rector of Trin

ity, after making the regular church 
announcements, 
referred to the

He said that the evlle of drink were 
so generally recognized that ft was 
Unnecessary to refer to them, and 
most person» would admit that It was 
desirable at least, to prevent the sale 
or liquor at the bar In residential <*ts- 
trlcts He would submit to any pdr 
son present the question how he 
would like to have a barroom next 
door to his own house as a tempta
tion to his own sons, and reminded 
toe congregation that they were bound 
to do to others as they would like 
Others to do to them.

ods
yesterday morning, 

license campaign. 04.00 to BB.BO.

Boys* Spring SuitsiWaterbury 6c
‘I THINK I Wl 
STAYHERE/5 

DR. SPAN!

SHOWING of the Season’s Most Stylish 
Models for Little Men. Garments of Worth 
and With Wear-resisting Qualities Extraor
dinary. A splendid Assortment for Mothers 
to See. î i i i : $

Splendid Two and Three-Piece Suits In the popular double- 
breasted style. With, straight or bloomer panto, with and without 
belt. Substantial and wear-revietlng linings, strong and with every 
.earn well sewn ; b J ntrength>rno more a feature thatothe dressy 
cut of the garment! and thffff general stylishness. Ma^rjtew and 
unusual models foiAhe ÊWng are to he seen here, and we cordially 
Invite mothers to Ad^nspection.

ARisingKINO STREET, 
UNION STREET £

Sent Sack Mama.
The woman who waa slopped at the 

Colon depot here, and prevented by 
(Be V. B. Immigration authorities from 
proceeding to Portland. Me., was sent 
Beck to her home In Salisbury on Sat- 
today evening. Her ticket to Port 
lend wee exchanged for a return trip.

A» told In The Standard, the woman 
■ : given money by her brother
to ee to her sister In Portland, bet 
arrived here wHh two small children, 
«ad without money, and waa not ah
T «nrroTwaTmade In Mating that

___eared for by the Sefretlon
Army. She was token to the Army 
home, but the Army would not keep 
her, and Mrs. Wilson, of Sheriff street 
took her to her own home and gare 
Ber «ad the rmldren the beat of neat- 

tor two days.

THE OCAMO 
BRINGS SHIP
WRECKED CREW

J. 6. WILLI :
Dr. H. L. Spangler return 

♦venlng'a Boston train from 
ten, where he Interviewed 
of the leelelntora with i 
the Medical BUI nnd the 
fflodlflcnlHhe la Ito teat.

Dr. SOKgler said that he 
to theXMUl 
■nor that a compromise wni
tereeted'to’tbe MM by robs
• “WlTBÏÏn!5.fltoC%#

■red rngBlipiffl <B VvMII
"1 am not concerned as 

toet the Act may hate upc 
•anal etotae,* said Dr. Spaa 
am confident that ! will at; 

event"

)
CommlsslsfiM

Ali/l WhojfcaleJ 
FareignBnilZ

fit

WOULD RAISE 
TAX RATE BY 

29 CENTS

inÀ
Lid

TANDFRUIThe Ftehford am. Blech steamship, 
Oeeme, Caputs Oaffre, arrived from PRODUCEPeaaerara tie the Windward feende
and Bermuda with eta flret-claee1 ptUh J___

61-63 Dock fk. Bt. John,N,B. Ttrac Pint MU, many Goato with Fancy Cuffs and Pocket Flaps. For Boys 
from 10 years to long trousers, $4.25 to $12.00

Twseptau Mttp else 6 to 17 years, $2.50 tO $10.00

eengers and thirteen second RBR 
The tret rlsee passengers were a# fat-
lows:—W. ». James. Bermoda, Ml#» 
Strickland, Halifax. T. A. Union, St. 
John. Mr. and Mr*. O. Bouton, Antigua
■a. s emn,

k Oeamo had
HAY’S HAIRlaAa eleventh hoar

ande by the socsNed "CKMeW Tic-Cove Him a Fla *% found
promise was unfounded," sa

bet" that 's number «f the sMenesmle 
cnedldatee hare pledged Ihcmectre* to

that the rumora fair protege ep 
wHh the exception ef very heavy wee. HEAFTH /.

60 (to. arj llVa Bot
heAmode, 

TheOendhrfCmer-Mt/sr 
ftjral's Hair Toute,

to
tier south of. Bermuda.rta* the Corot Ins Art. the boy» of 

North Bad of the city presented 
la the new Temple 
. WHh a goM recow 

Temple ef Heror. 
tor the pwvchroe of 

ww HmKed to a tow cents 
h hey thro enaMfng a very 
mher to exanw their kMMCly 
Ito the Aldermen The ava* 

le hr the ATOM

la winnabeCmSl*i?eS.a» Î0BT.B0
3 lo IO year», S3.SO to 07,00 

, OO to »io

Among the passenger* thought op 
smTMorrelt Hobert Bromff an? KernThis ptedge has Mew obtained. H te by

htllvby the Connell of Phys 
Burgeons, Dr. Spangler tty 
modifications now talked < 
Sufficient to allow osteopntl 
tlce as at present fa title pi

Servante Aarottoftow who here MMfff
the candidate» wlthta the the ash easier Beley Linden.

noth IdWle, the shipwrecked evew adpin ef the
rodsd

The^fXU. Ov<
, $» to $10The geemeWa troettwtosupport a 

of tea* on
ptaddad ^■ 

tuitr. There are

to to flatodjtotarddy night a eery totereatMa 
addraro was dell varad by Bee, Jf. D. 
Barr, at toe Beaman's fiWHnte.
«Ml eldMd the pledge.
top w* deliver a tom

NBVA BOOTIA'B HBVIADONl^HEH-RUB,
raf^îwar.'..-
mated reran ae of the Ni 
Ocv«rament according to 
mates brought down In the 
day ammrots to 11.838.944 
pendlturee are too

Net. fir. omeB-• pledge. At Ms 
AtdBdnter 
rot been cam 3TER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.)LClfiiton Brown.SKItM
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